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Photos by Pat Huffstetler

MEN'S CHAMP - Keith White gets ready to take a serve in a
men’s singles match in the Kings Mountain Tennis Association
tournament at the KMHS courts. The Blacksburg resident
defeated a tough field to capture the first place trophy.

ADULT-CHILD CHAMPS - Ed and Jeff Guy (left) defeated
Brian Jones and Bridget Glass for the championship in the
adult-child division of the Kings Mountain Tennis Association
tournament recently at the KMHS courts.

 

TOP WOMEN - Bridget Glass, right. won the first place
trophy and Karen Ledford. left, took second place honors in the
Women's Singles A Division in the Kings Mountain Tennis
Association Tournaement Aug. 16 at the KMHS courts.
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Men's or Ladies’ 2 piece

SUITS OR DRESSES

2 $449

Must be picked up same week for SPECIAL

 

SHIRTS 5.51%
+ SPECIAL

Trousers, plain skirts or sweaters |

®

 

Laundered crips, bright folded or on FF)

we 0 330
} Must be picked up same week for SPECIAL
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65 Play In Tourney

Sixty-five area tennis players
competed in the Kings Moun-
tain Tennis Association Tourna-
ment Aug. 14-18 at the Kings

Mountain High courts.
Some of the top competition

came in the adultchild division,
which saw 16 teams battle for
the championship trophy.
Ed Guy, Kings Mountain

High tennis coach, and his son,
Jeff, a ranked player in North
Carolina, claimed the title with a
hard-fought 46, 7-6, 6-2 win
over Bridget Glass and Brian

Jones, another State-ranked

player.
In one of the most exciting

matches of the tournament,

Glass and Jones defeated Robin
Warlick and Scott Summitt in
the semi-finals, 2-6, 64, 13-11.
The match lasted over three
hours.

Pat Huffstetler and Brad

Jones won the adultchild con-
solation tourney with a 7-6, 7-5
victory over Becky Dye and Jeff

Barnett.

In the Women’s A Division,

Glass scored a 64, 5-7, 6-2 vic-

tory over her high school team-
mate, Karen Ledford, and in the
Women’s B Division, Barbara
Jones won the title with a 6-2,

6-0 win over Becky Dye.

   
WINNER - Barbara Jones of

Kings Mountain displays the
championship trophy she
won inthe Women's Singles
B Division of the Kings Moun-
tain Tennis Association Tour-
nament Aug. 16 at the KMHS
courts. She won every set en
route to thetitle.

Out-of-town netters won both

men’s singles crowns.

Blacksburg’s Keith White took

the Men’s A Division trophy,

winning his final match over

Scott Summitt by default. Wade
Beam of Bessemer City won the
Men’s B Division with a 6-1, 6-1

win over Mike Gladden.

Gladden teamed with Joannie

Nolen of Kings Mountain to win

the Mixed Doubles champion-

ship. They defeated Dr. Jerry

Eskridge and his wife, Lynn, in

the double-elimination finals.

The Eskridge team won the first

match 64, 64, but Gladden and

Nolen then claimed the title with

a 76,46, 64 victory.
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DOUBLES WINNERS - Mike Gladden and Joannie Nolen
(right) defeated Jerry and Lynn Eskridge (left)for first place in
the Mixed Doubles division of the Kings Mountain Tennis
Association tourney Aug. 16 at the KMHS courts.
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= KDC-20

Compare Dishwashers!
Compare Low end KitchenAid (KDC-20) features
against the best models of competition's
dishwashers

* Multi-level wash with chinaguard (patented)
+ Three layer porcelain interior 10-yr. limited warranty

(unlike plastic, fireproof) (Exclusive!)
+ Stainlesssteel self-cleaning filter and softwaste
disposer(Exclusive)

+ Flo-thru, forced heated air drying (safe for plastics &
fine china) Energy-Saver option

* Y2-h.p. motor with five-year limited warranty
+ Automatically heatsits own water to approximately 150
+ Rated #1 in washability by independenttests
+ Requires only 120°F Incoming water temperature
(Competition requires 140°-160°F incoming water
therefore wasting energy 24 hrs. a day every day.)
(Exclusive!)

+ Drain valve (Prevents backflow of sewer water
(Exclusive!)

+ Built by Hobart—World's oldest and largest
manufacturers of dishwashing equipment (over 100
years experience in dishwasher manufacturing)

+ Sanicycle—Approved by U.S. Food and Drug
Administration

* Multi-pack Panels
and Trim-Kit included

* Low Energy Wash (Only 8 gallonsof water used.)

Black, White, Almond, Harvest,  COMPARE Competition

Gibson
Golden Edition
Laundry
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: 1Washer Models DE DG18ASDL

Model WA18D50L

Contemporary styling outside. heavy

duty construction inside for an eco

nomical, efficient laundry team
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  GOFORTH PLUMBING
108 York Road—Phone 739-4736

Introducing the Independence
Rehabilitation Loan.

The perfect tool for fixing up
anexisting home.

Independence National Bank is
pleased to announce that we're now

Does one loan cover all costs?

  

 
an authorized lenderfor Federal Na-
tional Mortgage Association (FNMA,
or Fannie Mae) Rehabilitation Loans.
These conventionalfixed rate mort-

gages are nowavailableto people who
wishto purchase orrefinanceexisting
homes and rehabilitate them.

Whomay apply?
You mayapplyforone of these

mortgages if you already own a one-
to-four family dwelling and wishto
rehabilitate it. Or, if you desire to pur-
chase a dwelling and rehabilitateit.

What type ofproperty?
Only existing one-to-four family

residential properties in need of reha-
bilitation are eligible for consideration.
New or proposed properties are not
eligible.

n addition, the property must be
located in Gaston, Cleveland or Ruther-
ford County.

Whatsize mortgage?
Forsingle family homes, thesize of

the loan can range from 75%to 90%of
the appraised value of the property
after restoration. The maximum
amount is $98,500.

Yes. A single long term mortgage
covers boththe purchase orrefinancing
cost, as well as the rehabilitation costs.

What isthe repayment period or term?
There is no minimumterm. The

maximumtermfor owner-occupied
properties is 30 years. For tenant-
occupied properties, the maximum
termis 20 years.

What isthe interest rate?
Theinterest rate on these loansis

based on the current FNMA market
yieldfor conventional mortgages. The
current rate varies, but would be fixed
after your home purchase is completed.

To applyfor one of these mortgages,
or for further information, contact the
Mortgage Loan Departmentof Inde-
pendence National Bank. In Gastonia,
call (704) 866-6527. In Shelby; call
(704) 482-4321.
The Independence Rehabilitation

Loan. If you wanttofix up an exist-
ing home,it could be your most
valuable tool.

INDEPENDENCE
NATIONAL

tree BANK
Member FDIC

PROFESSIONAL BANKERS YOU CAN DEPEND ON

   


